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1.

SUMMARY

KEMA Quality Inc. (KEMA) conducted an independent Verification Audit of the Biosolids
Environmental Management System (EMS) used by the Kent County Regional Wastewater
Treatment Facility (Kent County, KCRWTF) in managing their biosolids activities. The purpose of
the audit was to verify that the EMS being used by Kent County conforms to expectations and
requirements of the National Biosolids Partnership (NBP) Environmental Management System for
Biosolids standard, comprised of 17 EMS Elements. The audit was also intended to verify that the
EMS is functioning as intended, practices and procedures are being performed as documented and
that the EMS is producing desired outcomes.
A. Audit Scope and Methodology
The scope of the Biosolids EMS Verification Audit encompasses the entire biosolids value chain
(pretreatment, collection and treatment, stabilization, storage and transportation and end use /
disposition), with special attention to practices and management activities that directly support
biosolids-related operations, processes, and activities.
Specifically, the scope of this audit included:
−

Review of EMS Documentation being used by Kent County.

−

Audit of EMS processes used by Kent County in managing their biosolids activities, covering all
requirements of the 17 EMS Elements. The audits were performed onsite at the Kent County
Wastewater Treatment Facility and at a land application site near Milford DE.

−

Testing of pertinent transactions to assess EMS functionality.

−

Examination of outcomes being achieved by KCRWTF through the use of their EMS.

The audit was performed by interviewing key persons involved in the process, observing practices in
place and reviewing pertinent documents and records. Representative interested parties, including
State regulators, were interviewed to obtain interested party perspective.
B. Summary of Audit Findings
EMS Strengths
KEMA noted the following strengths in the KCRWTF Biosolids EMS.
−

KCRWTF activities for land applying biosolids are well accepted by the public and by
regulators and public officials have a high level of confidence in the KCRWTF management.

−

There is a high demand from local farmers for the KCRWTF biosolids product.

−

Objectives and targets are timely, specific and measurable and relate to key aspects of the
operation.

−

Employees understand and accept the need to develop and improve the management
system and related procedures.

−

There is clear evidence that KCRWTF management is willing to adopt innovative methods to
continue to improve plant operation.
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EMS Outcomes
Outcomes (results) that Kent County has achieved in managing biosolids materials through the use
of their EMS since 2002 are summarized below. Details are described in Section 2 of this report.
−

Significant reduction in sanitary sewer overflows

−

Reduced SO2 usage

−

More advantageous TMDL for wastewater discharge

−

A sustained positive relationship with local farmers

−

Reduced fuel usage (KF)

−

Improved internal communication and productivity

Nonconformances
At the conclusion of this audit, KEMA found no major nonconformances and 9 minor
nonconformances with respect to the audit criteria. These nonconformances are described in
Section 3 of this report (Detailed Audit Results). Corrective action completed by Kent County for an
additional 5 nonconformances identified during Phase 2 of this audit were reviewed during Phase 3
and verified as being effective in closing those nonconformances.
Kent County has prepared a Corrective Action Plan for each open nonconformance and KEMA’s
Lead Auditor has reviewed those plans and found them acceptable.
Opportunities for Improvement
KEMA noted several opportunities for improvement in the KCRWTF biosolids EMS. These
opportunities are noted in the detailed audit reports.
C. Verification Statement
Based on the results of our audit, KEMA issues the following verification statement for the EMS
being used by Kent County for managing its biosolids activities:
“Kent County Regional Wastewater Treatment Facility has been independently verified by KEMA
Quality Inc. as having an effective biosolids environmental management system that supports
continually improving environmental performance, meeting regulatory compliance obligations,
utilizing good management practices and creating meaningful opportunities for public
participation, and is in conformance with the requirements of the National Biosolids Partnership.”
D. Requests / Agreements
KCRWTF has agreed to submit written plans for correcting nonconformances identified in this report
to KEMA’s Lead Auditor within 30 days. KEMA and Kent County have agreed that the effectiveness
of the corrective action taken in response to those nonconformances will be verified by KEMA within
12 months or during the next interim audit and that KEMA will conduct that interim audit within 12
months of the date of this report. Kent County will arrange for that audit through the National
Biosolids Partnership.
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E.

Appeals Process Information

The NBP provides an appeals process for biosolids organizations and interested parties that
disagree with the findings of a third party EMS audit. The verification appeals process involves an
Appeals Board; representing a balance of biosolids management interested parties, including an
environmental advocacy group, and wastewater industry professionals. An appeal must be
submitted within 30 days of the official verification decision or interim audit decision by the Audit
Company. Anyone who may need help in understanding the appeals process should contact the
National Biosolids Partnership staff, Mr. Eugene DeMichele at 703-684-2438, or send an e-mail to:
edemichele@wef.org.
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2.

AUDIT DETAILS

A. Local Agency Details
Agency Name: Kent County Regional Wastewater Treatment Facility (referred to as KCRWTF in
this report), which is part of the Kent County Department of Public Works
Facility: Kent County Regional Wastewater Treatment Facility, Milford, Delaware
Volume of Wastewater Treated = 15MGPD (expandable to 30MGD for temporary conditions)
Biosolids Produced = 2,500 wet tons per year (Class A)
Number of Employees = 45
Biosolids use / Disposition Sites Audited
Wilkins Farm – biosolids land application site near Milford DE
Contractors Audited
KF Environmental Technologies Inc. – responsible for biosolids production at KCRWTF (this
contractor referred to as “KF” in this report)
B. Audit Phases and Timing
The audit was performed in three phases. Phase 1 included a review of EMS Documentation and
results were reported to Kent County on September 17, 2005. Phase 2 was conducted October 18
to 21, 2005 and included onsite audits of all remaining EMS processes, transaction tests, interviews
with interested parties and examination of EMS outcomes. Phase 3 was performed November 21,
2005 and included a review of actions taken by Kent County to correct nonconformances found
during earlier phases.
C. Audit Team
The National Biosolids Partnership assigned KEMA Quality Inc. to perform this audit on their behalf.
KEMA’s Audit Team consisted of:
Jon Shaver – Biosolids EMS Lead Auditor
Michael Wardell – Biosolids Auditor
The auditors who conducted this audit are qualified for their roles through certification by the
National Biosolids Partnership. KEMA asserts that the relationship that our firm and our auditors
have with Kent County Department of Public Works is completely independent and meets criteria
established by the National Biosolids Partnership for Third Party Audit Companies and Third Party
Auditors.
D. Reference Materials
The following documents were used as references during this audit:
Kent County EMS Procedures (September 17, 2005)
National Biosolids Partnership “EMS for Biosolids” standard (May 2002)
National Biosolids Partnership Biosolids EMS Auditor Guidance (November 2004)
National Biosolids Partnership Code of Good Practice
Report Date: December 2, 2005
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National Biosolids Partnership Manual of Good Practice
E.

Definitions of Terms

Major Nonconformance – an omission from requirements and/or other departure that represents,
or could cause, a systemic failure.
Minor Nonconformance – an isolated departure from requirements that does not represent a
systemic failure.
Opportunities (for Improvement) – suggested improvement in the EMS based on auditor
observations. There is no obligation for action in response to these observations.
Corrective Action Plan – a plan developed by the agency being audited to correct a
nonconformance and/or prevent that nonconformance from re-occurring.
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3.

AUDIT RESULTS

A. EMS Strengths
Product and wastewater treatment plant operation are well accepted by the public and by regulators
and public officials have a high level of confidence in the KCRWTF management.
KCRWTF produces a high quality product with a high demand from local farmers.
There is strong support of the EMS concept within the organization and employees feel their input is
valuable and management is open to discussion of new ideas. Internal communication of the EMS
is effective and two way.
Employees understand and accept the need to develop and improve the management system and
related procedures.
An innovative approach is being used to develop an integrated system for the entire plant following
ISO-14001, OHSAS 18001 and Biosolids EMS standards / specifications.
B. Summary of Results by EMS Element
The following nonconformances remain open as of the date of this report.

(@ 11/22/05)

Open Nonconformances
(corrective action plan approved for each
nonconformance)

1. Documentation of
EMS for Biosolids

Conforms

None

2. Biosolids
Management Policy

Conforms

None

EMS Element

EMS Status

3. Identification of
Minor
Nonconformance 05-04 (minor)
The link between
Critical Control Points Nonconformance
environmental impacts and operational controls

does not correctly identify some of the applicable
critical control points.
4. Legal and Other
Requirements

Conforms

None

5. Goals and Objectives
for Continual
Improvement

Conforms

None

6. Public Participation in
Planning

Conforms

None

7. Roles and
Responsibilities

Conforms

None

8. Training

Conforms

None
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EMS Element

EMS Status
(@ 11/22/05)

9. Communication

Open Nonconformances
(corrective action plan approved for each
nonconformance)

Minor
Nonconformance 05-05 (minor)
The Corrective
Nonconformance action for a nonconformance found in July 2005
internal audit regarding employee awareness of
significant aspects and consequences of departure
from defined controls has not been effectively
implemented.
Nonconformance 05-07 (minor)
There are
indications that the external communications program
is not sufficiently proactive. Some key interested
parties (such as regulators) have not received
information about the EMS and a lack of consideration
exists in the Communications Program for
encroaching residential development noted in public
plans for the area.

10. Operational Control of
Nonconformance 05-08 (minor)
Identified
Minor
Critical Control Points Nonconformance operational controls (MS2-07-P01) do not include or
reference maintenance procedures.
11. Emergency
Preparedness and
Response

Minor
Nonconformance 05-14 (minor)
Emergency
Nonconformance response information does not include or

reference hazards, emergency procedures and
contacts for the biosolids stabilization / production
operation and emergency plans /procedures for
that operation are not readily available.

12. EMS Documentation,
Document Control and
Recordkeeping

Conforms

None

13. Monitoring and
Measurement

Conforms

Nonconformance 05-10 (minor)
Biosolids
monitoring procedures (02-14-P01) do not sufficiently
state practices for some potential quality problems.

14. Nonconformances:
Preventive and
Corrective Action

15. Biosolids Program
Periodic Performance
Report

Report Date: December 2, 2005
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EMS Element

EMS Status
(@ 11/22/05)

16. Internal EMS Audits

Open Nonconformances
(corrective action plan approved for each
nonconformance)

Nonconformance 05-11 (minor)
The various
Minor
system
performance
assessments
being
done have
Nonconformance
not been integrated into a single internal audit process
for assessing EMS performance.

17. Periodic Management
Nonconformance 05-13 (minor)
Management
Minor
Review of
reviews
do
not
provide
an
assessment
of the
Nonconformance
Performance
suitability, adequacy and effectiveness of the full
EMS.
C. Findings Closed During Audit Phase 3
Corrective actions taken by KCRWTF for the following nonconformances identified during phase 2
were reviewed during Phase 3 of this audit and the nonconformances were closed or reduced to
either minor nonconformances or opportunities. Closed nonconformances are not included in the
“Summary of Results by Element” described above.
Major Nonconformance 05-01
KF operations are not noted in biosolids monitoring / measuring
procedures, KF personnel are not included in site training requirements and no emergency plan
exists for that contractor’s area of responsibility, indicating insufficient control over the contractor’s
activities.
Corrective Action
Review of corrective action taken by Kent County in response to the above
finding determined that EMS procedures (biosolids monitoring flowchart) have been modified to
include monitoring / measurement by KF, that KF personnel have been included in required training
and the training has been performed and that Kent County’s emergency plans have been modified
to include KF operations. This nonconformance is now closed.
Major Nonconformance 05-02
Actual management reviews do not reflect MS procedure (02-17P01), including agenda topics, timing, making EMS changes and evaluating performance (e.g.
policy, objectives, targets and management programs, training).
Corrective Action
Review of corrective action taken by Kent County in response to the above
finding determined that the management review process has been modified to include quarterly
status reviews by the Core Team and annual briefings to the Sewer Advisory Board and Levy Court
and that the management review procedure has been modified to reflect this process. This
nonconformance has been reduced to a “minor nonconformance” (see nonconformance 05-13).
Minor Nonconformance 05-03
Some critical control points identified in MS02-07-P01 do not
reflect actual practices, such as land application setback distances and depth to groundwater.
Corrective Action
Review of corrective action taken by Kent County in response to the above
finding determined that critical control points identified in procedure 2-07-P01 have been modified to
remove setback and depth to groundwater for Class A and a new CCP section for “biosolids end use
when Class A cannot be produced” has been added that includes setback and depth to
groundwater. This nonconformance is now closed.
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Minor Nonconformance 05-06
Maintenance personnel are not aware of their training
requirements noted in MS 02-08-P01.
Corrective Action
Review of corrective action taken by Kent County in response to the above
finding determined that training requirements have been modified to include Maintenance personnel
and that Maintenance personnel are aware of these requirements. This nonconformance is now
closed.
Minor Nonconformance 05-09
written SOPs, is determined.

It is not clear how the need for operational controls, such as

Corrective Action
Review of corrective action taken by Kent County in response to the above
finding determined that procedure 2-07-P01 has been modified to include a hierarchy of operational
controls that is used when identifying necessary controls. This nonconformance is now closed. An
“opportunity for improvement” has been noted in this area (see Detailed Audit Results – Operational
Controls).
D. EMS Outcomes
KEMA Auditors examined the outcomes being achieved by Kent County through the use of their
biosolids EMS since implementation began approximately 3 years ago and determined the following:
Quality Biosolids Practices
Pump station upgrades, increased maintenance, improved FOG pretreatment have led to 65%
reduction in sanitary sewer overflows (a key objective for KCRWTF), resulting in approximately
$20K/year indirect cost reduction (less remediation, overtime and sampling), at least $10K reduced
regulatory reporting costs and avoidance of citations and fines that could be up to $50K per incident.
Regulatory Compliance
Re-establishing TMDL for wastewater discharge (agreed by DNREC) avoided in excess of $15M
capital cost (e.g. denitrifying filters not needed) and improved Kentorganite quality (higher P & N
content) resulting in $5 - $8 per acre increased product value.
Environmental Performance
Re-evaluation of SO2 usage requirements resulted in 10 to 20% reduction in SO2 purchases (value
$4K/year) and reduced SO2 emissions (to air) by 18,000 lbs / year.
KF energy reduction program has reduced fuel usage by 240 MM BTU / month, equivalent to
approximately $50K / year.
Relations with Interested Parties
A strong, positive relationship with local farmers is being sustained, leading to ample land capacity
and flexibility for handling biosolids, enabling continuing beneficial reuse and lower costs than other
alternatives (land application costs $600K/year less than landfill).
Better internal communications, including developing SOPs, increased focus on preventive O&M
and recognition of employee contributions has led to more consistent operations (i.e. fewer
departures from desired operating criteria) and elimination of union grievances. Related productivity
improvement is estimated to represent about $150K/year.
Report Date: December 2, 2005
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4.

DETAILED AUDIT FINDINGS

KEMA auditors made the following observations during this audit. This description has been
prepared sequentially to parallel the 17 EMS Element. Actual audits were performed as process
audits that often involved audit criteria for several EMS Elements for each process.
Element 1 – Documentation of EMS for Biosolids
Process Description
Written authorization to proceed with the EMS at KCRWTF was provided by Levy Court in 2002.
EMS procedures and practices are described in Kent County EMS Manual, which is organized to
correspond approximately to the elements of the ISO-14001 International standard and is available
on Kent County website.
Details of the EMS Documentation Review are described in the appendices of this report. Kent
County addressed all of the “observations” noted in the Documentation Review and satisfactorily
updated their EMS Manual prior to completion of this audit.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations.
Opportunities
There is no reference to identify the title or authority of the person approving each section of the
EHS-MS Procedures Manual.
MS procedures are unnecessarily complex and detailed. It may be preferable to prepare procedures
to describe the EMS as a system of processes with inputs, outputs and general responsibilities and
allow individuals to carry out those responsibilities as defined elsewhere.
A description of the interaction between EMS processes (procedures) could help clarify the way the
system works.
A “management of change” procedure could be a useful way to implement changes and determine
their effect on the EHS MS.
Separate contractor control procedures could be helpful in establishing a system for communicating
requirements to contractors and evaluating contractor performance.
Although referenced throughout the EHS MS procedures, specific biosolids activities assigned to
and being performed by K-F Environmental Technologies and the relationship between this
contractor and Kent County could be more clearly described.
There is no reference to any other contractors or contracted activities. It could be helpful to include
a procedure for identifying activities and responsibilities of any such contractors for future use.
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Element 2 – Biosolids Management Policy
Process Description
The Levy Court President authorized Kent County’s EHS and Biosolids Policy on March 31, 2005.
The policy is documented in the EMS Manual and available to employees, contractors and the public
via Kent County website and is posted at various locations throughout the plant, along with the Code
of Good Practice. It commits Kent County to operate in accordance with the principles of the NBP
Code of Good Practice in managing biosolids activities and makes additional commitments
consistent with that code.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS for Biosolids standard
and NBP expectations.
Opportunities
References to ISO and OHSAS 18001 in the EHS Policy are unnecessarily onerous.
Element 3 – Critical Control Points
Process Description
Critical control points are identified in the EMS Manual procedure 2-07-P01 and in a worksheet that
includes environmental impacts and aspects and references operational controls in place. Review
of the identified CCPs confirmed they are consistent with NBP requirements.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations, except as noted below.
Nonconformance 05-04 (minor)
The link between environmental impacts and operational
controls does not correctly identify some of the applicable critical control points.
Opportunities
The list of identified critical control points is not included in procedure 02-02-P1, as stated. It is,
however, available in a separate document (02-07-P01). The list should either be included in 02-02P01, as stated, or referenced in that procedure.
The need for ensuring control of environmental impacts should be included in the definition of critical
control points in the KC EMS Manual (procedure 02-02-P01). Also, that definition refers to the NBP
Environmental, Health and Safety Management System”, which is an incorrect designation.
Operational controls may, if desired, include other controls, such as operator skills / training, in
addition to, or instead of, SOPs.
Identifying operational controls by specific SOP number could lead to difficulty in maintaining the
general list in MS2-07-P01.
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Element 4 – Legal and Other Requirements
Process Description
Applicable legal and other requirements are documented in the EMS Manual 2-03-P01. Legal
requirements include specific regulations. Specific OSHA regulations are identified as “other”
requirements. These requirements are identified, tracked and periodically reviewed by the
Environmental Program Manager and reported to the Core Team. The applicability of any new
requirements is discussed at Core Team meetings and changes are managed through the
Management Review process and weekly staff meetings. The process has, in fact, identified new
pretreatment regulations promulgated by the USEPA that may impact the existing pretreatment
program. The EMS Manager conducts an annual compliance audit. Regulatory noncompliances
are handled via the EMS Corrective Action & Prevention procedure (doc 2-15-P02).
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS for Biosolids standard
and NBP expectations.
Opportunities
A description of compliance assessments, rather then simply a “yes/no” checklist, could help in
communicating and recording actual situations.
Element 5 – Goals and Objectives for Continual Improvement
Process Description
Objectives (goals), targets and related management programs are documented in EMS 2-05-P01
(management programs) and are available for public comment on the KC website. These objectives
and programs are set by the Core Team based on identified significant environmental aspects, highrisk safety & health hazards and public input from the Sewer Advisory Board. The programs note
responsibilities and expected completion dates for each action step. A Long Range Plan for the
Wastewater Treatment operation is prepared periodically (most recent 2002).
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations.
Opportunities
Overall objectives and targets could include related objectives / programs at relevant functions and
levels within the KCRWTF and KF organizations.
Descriptions of objectives, targets and programs could include a start date for each objective /
target.
Milestones used in describing objectives and targets could note specific targets desired at various
interim times between the start of the objective and the planned completion.
Including specific targets and programs in the EMS Manual may require unnecessarily frequent
changes in that section of the manual. It could be easier to reference these.
Report Date: December 2, 2005
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Element 6 – Public Participation in Planning
Process Description
Public input to the EMS planning process comes predominately from the Sewer Advisory Board
(SAB), a board made up of private citizens appointed by the County Commissioners. SAB meets
monthly to address sewer related issues. Planning for developing the EMS and developing biosolids
goals and objectives is also discussed at Levy Court meetings that are open to the public. There
has been little controversy regarding the WWTP or the biosolids program for a number of years
(10+), so there has been little or no general citizen interest in the EMS process. Biosolids goals,
objectives and related management programs are available for public comment on the KC website.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations.
Element 7 – Roles and Responsibilities
Process Description
Responsibilities and qualifications for individual job tasks are noted in Job Descriptions prepared for
all employees. EMS responsibilities are noted in individual EMS procedures and summarized in
Section 7 of the EMS Manual. Additional duties and responsibilities are assigned in staff meetings.
Responsibilities of KF Environmental Technologies, as a contractor to Kent County, are defined in a
contractual agreement and described in applicable sections of the EMS Manual. Assignment of
EMS Coordinator responsibilities to the Environmental Program Manager and a description of those
responsibilities are noted in Element 7 of the EMS Manual. Resource requirements are identified
and approved in annual budgets that are approved by the County Commission and further discussed
at monthly manager meetings.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations.
Opportunities
The contractor responsibilities for KF Environmental Technologies in MS procedures could be more
consistent with those stated in the Service Agreement (or alternate understanding).
Ensure Management Representative responsibilities (developing, implementing, maintaining MS and
reporting on performance) are clearly understood.
Element 8 – Training
Process Description
Training requirements and procedures are described in Section 8 of the EMS Manual. New and
reassigned employees receive 6-month probation where they are supervised on the job until
competence is verified. Performance reviews are conducted annually, with training needs identified.
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Annual EMS awareness training is conducted for all employees and contractor personnel and the
staff is aware of the EMS. Job specific training is the responsibility of the individual departments,
and includes formal classroom training both on and off site, on-the-job training and informal
discussions of procedures and health/safety issues. Training is documented and records
maintained by the individual departments.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meets NBP
expectations.
Opportunities
Kent County management could be more involved in competency evaluation of KF personnel.
Element 9 – Communication
Process Description
EMS planning and development is discussed at Levy Court meetings that are open to the public.
Additional outreach activities include posting of EMS information on the KC website, discussion
about the EMS at State Fairs, articles in local newspapers and newsletters and EMS information in
various brochures.
Local farmers expressed satisfaction with the quality of biosolids being received. Neighbors, SAB
members and the State Regulator stated they are satisfied with the overall communications about
biosolids activities being received from KCRWTF and stated that the plant’s operation and overall
process odor control have improved substantially in the past 10 years.
Internal communication about the EMS and related individual responsibilities occurs through EMS
Awareness training and in periodic discussions during staff meetings.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations, except as noted below.
Nonconformance 05-05 (minor)
The Corrective action for a nonconformance found in July
2005 internal audit regarding employee awareness of significant aspects and consequences of
departure from defined controls has not been effectively implemented.
Nonconformance 05-07 (minor)
There are indications that the external communications
program is not sufficiently proactive. Some key interested parties (such as regulators) have not
received information about the EMS and a lack of consideration exists in the Communications
Program for encroaching residential development noted in public plans for the area.
Opportunities
Contractor responsibilities within the Communications Program could be more clearly stated rather
than inferred as part of Core Team responsibilities.
Consider the interested party suggestion to mix Kentorganite with chicken litter to reduce odor of
latter.
Report Date: December 2, 2005
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Element 10 – Operational Control of Critical Control Points
Pretreatment
Identified critical control points and operational controls for this process are consistent with the
National Manual of Good Practice. Incoming flow is primarily (65%) from residential sources and is
tested daily, with results communicated to operators. Significant industrial users are permitted and
sampled at least monthly. Other industrial users are periodically surveyed. NOVs are issued if
industrial users exceed permitted limits and an administrative order / consent decree is issued if
violations continue. Septage is accepted by the plant from permitted haulers. The Environmental
Program Manager manages the pretreatment process and SOPs are in place and being updated. A
public education program for disposing of fats, oils & greases has been developed. The facility
received an award from EPA in 2004 for effective pretreatment.
Wastewater Treatment
Screens and grit removal are used to separate debris and inorganic materials that could impact
downstream wastewater treatment equipment and degrade quality. Wastewater is treated in primary
clarifiers to settle suspended solids prior to biological treatment. Biological treatment removes
dissolved organics and nutrients and secondary clarifiers remove organic biomass generated in the
aeration basins. Operating procedures and parameters are readily accessible via the electronic
SCADA system and consistent with Manual of Good Practice recommendations.
Solids Stabilization
Liquid sludge (waste activated) is pumped to the biosolids production area that is operated under
contract by KF Environmental Technologies. Ferric chloride and anionic polymers are added
(dewatering) and the mixture is pressed in belt filter press under a controlled flow rate. Lime is
added to the biosolids in a pug mill, the material is dried in a dryer (to approx 90% solids) and the
stabilized biosolids are conveyed to a bulk storage pad. Final material is tested twice each shift to
ensure Class A requirements are met. Final solids and metals are analyzed on the monthly
composite sample. SOPs are available for each process step. KF staff has a basic awareness of
their EMS responsibilities.
Solids Storage and Transportation
Processed biosolids are stored in a covered area adjacent to the processing area and are loaded
onto dump trailers, each holding approx 20 tons. Net truckloads are used to determine loadings to
individual fields. Trucks are tarped to control dust, but are not required to be tightly covered.
Biosolids are distributed to farmers under a State issued Limited Distribution and Marketing Permit.
The material is applied as a liming agent, with application rates based on soil lime needs and the
calcium equivalents. Biosolids are applied to fields at the appropriate rate from a spinner spreader
that is calibrated regularly to ensure intended application rate.
Drivers/land appliers are State certified as Nutrient Handlers and as Weigh Masters and have
received EMS training. Less formal training includes safety and biosolids related issues (permit
requirements, application methods).
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Maintenance
The KCRWTF Maintenance Dept handles maintenance of lines / pump station equipment.
Operators handle maintenance of plant equipment, assisted as necessary by Maintenance
personnel. KF handles their own maintenance. Procedures for safe work tasks (e.g. lockout/tagout,
confined space entry) are available. More detailed maintenance procedures and PM procedures are
being developed. Equipment manufacturers’ information is maintained in O&M Manuals.
Engineering keeps the master copy of P&IDs, IPBs and electrical diagrams. Personnel are trained
through on the job supervision and qualifications include electrical certification (electricians) and 3
levels of mechanical qualification. Maintenance work is recorded by equipment. Toolbox meetings
are held daily to discuss current issues, including safety and health topics.
Evening Shift Audit
An audit of an evening shift confirmed that established operational controls are followed during
evening shift operation. The operator was aware of the EMS and able to quickly access operating
procedures.
Biosolids Land Application
Kent County applies biosolids produced at KCRWTF on nearby agriculture land on a campaign
basis. Local farmers interviewed expressed satisfaction with the quality of biosolids and KC
responsiveness and service and noted willingness to take more material if available. Inspection of
biosolids application during this audit showed adequate control and application of the material.
The Ag Operations Supervisor approves application sites. Information is given to the farmer,
including questionnaires to be completed by the farmer and a signed agreement. The only testing
required is for soil pH. The permit does not include depth to groundwater or setback requirements,
but does require monthly metals and solids analysis and regular (unspecified period) temperature
and pH monitoring to ensure stabilization and pathogen requirements are met. Analytical and
stabilization data is reported monthly and an annual report summarizing application data is
submitted to DNREC.
Audit Results
Each of the processes described above was found to conform to applicable requirements of the
EMS Elements and meet NBP expectations, except as noted below.
Nonconformance 05-08 (minor)
Identified operational controls (MS2-07-P01) do not include
or reference maintenance procedures.
Opportunities
The operational control hierarchy noted in 2-07-P01 could more clearly define how these controls
are considered.
Reducing the ammonia odor presently associated with the Kentorganite could help minimize
potential for complaints as applications occur closer to residential areas.
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Element 11 – Emergency Preparedness and Response
Process Description
A series of emergency planning documents are in place for the treatment plant and the biosolids
transportation/application areas, including Risk Management Program and Emergency Response
Information that has been coordinated with local authorities and is available at each site entrance.
Much of the emergency planning is concerned with plant operations, particularly leaks of chlorine
and sulfur dioxide. Training is formal and includes outside training and in plant classroom and
videos. Drills and training are also held with outside first responders and include contractor
operations (KF). Problems identified during drills are resolved. Safety equipment is appropriate and
being maintained. KCRWTF personnel could not readily obtain a copy of the KF emergency plans,
but are aware of KF having such plans.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations, except as noted below:
Nonconformance 05-14 (minor)
Emergency response information does not include or
reference hazards, emergency procedures and contacts for the biosolids stabilization /
production operation and emergency plans /procedures for that operation are not readily
available.
Opportunities
Actual events that trigger emergency response plan / procedures could be used as tests of the
procedures and investigated for possible corrective / preventive action.
KF Emergency Plans should be kept onsite and periodically reviewed by Kent County site
management to ensure they are appropriate.
Element 12 – EMS Documentation, Document Control and Recordkeeping
Process Description
EMS procedures are documented in the EMS Manual. These procedures (and other SOPs,
including contractor SOPs) and records are maintained in a central, EMS library. Official copies are
stamped on the first page and dated/signed in red ink to denote it as an official copy. The official
EMS Manual has a revision page showing all changes/additions. These documents are accessible,
but must be distributed by the librarian. The designated “Librarian” is aware of document control
requirements.
A list of records requiring control within the EMS and procedures for controlling these records is
included in 2-11-P02. The procedure notes responsibilities, retention times and disposal
requirements.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations, except as noted below.
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Nonconformance 05-08 (minor)
Some important documents are not adequately controlled.
For example, many attachments in the EMS Manual are not identified or dated, the written
Operator Training Programs, Emergency Operations Plan, key contractor document (Nutri-Ject
General Safety) are not dated or approved.
Opportunities
The use of the term “etc” should be avoided since it leads to uncertainty about what is meant.
Element 13 – Monitoring and Measurement
Process Description
Regular monitoring and measurement of processes within the biosolids value chain have been
established and are generating results in the form of daily logs and regular sampling
(hourly/daily/weekly/monthly) for these processes. These results are compiled on a regular basis
and reviewed by managers responsible for insuring compliance with permit requirements and
maintaining biosolids quality. Some of these results are complied into regular reports that are
transmitted to DNREC and USEPA.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations, except as noted below.
Nonconformance 05-10 (minor)
Biosolids monitoring procedures (MS02-14-P01/5.5) do not
sufficiently state specific practices for some potential quality problems.
Element 14 – Nonconformances: Preventive and Corrective Action
Process Description
Actual practices used in identifying and correcting practices are effective, including out of limit test
results and correction of internal audit findings. The practice includes investigation of cause and
action to correct the immediate problem and to prevent a recurrence. As an example, this process
was used to correct several observations related to EMS documentation from Phase 1 of this audit
and nonconformances found during Phase 2 (see Summary of Audit Results).
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations, except as noted below.
Nonconformance 05-12 (minor)
The Corrective and Preventive Action process described in
MS01-15-P01 has not been sufficiently established, particularly with respect to corrections from
incident investigations and complaints.
Opportunities
Analyzing trends of corrective actions and their causes could help in identifying preventive action
that in turn can help eliminate those causes and prevent recurrence of problems (i.e. eliminate the
cause of causes).
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Element 15 – Biosolids Management Program Performance Report
Process Description
A written “Annual Performance Report” describing Kent County’s biosolids performance during the
calendar year was prepared in August following a management review. This report includes
substantial data demonstrating performance and compliance and was sent to interested parties and
made publicly available through Kent County website.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations.
Opportunities
It is not clear why the Biosolids Annual Report (noted in 02-09-P01) is specified as being issued
annually. It may be desired or requested more frequently.

Element 16 – Internal EMS Audit
Process Description
Internal audits are scheduled to occur annually using auditors approved by the Environmental
Program Manager. An internal audit of EMS conformance with requirements was performed in
August 2005 and the results were communicated to management for correction of
nonconformances.
Progress towards achieving goals and objectives and performance in meeting Biosolids Policy
commitments has recently been assessed by the Environmental Program Manager and reported at
a management review meeting.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations, except as noted below.
Nonconformance 05-11 (minor)
The various system performance assessments being done
have not been integrated into a single internal audit process for assessing EMS performance.
Opportunities
Expanding the use of internal audits to assess effectiveness in achieving goals, objectives & targets,
in addition to conformance with biosolids program requirements, could help in consolidating these
assessments and measuring overall EMS.
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Element 17 – Management Review
Process Description
The Kent County EMS Management Review process includes weekly staff meetings (to discuss
current issues), quarterly Core Team meetings to discuss EMS issues and annual reports to the
Sewer Advisory Board and Levy Court (council). The latter two meetings are recorded.
Audit Results
This process was found to conform to applicable requirements of the EMS Elements and meet NBP
expectations, except as noted below.
Nonconformance 05-11 (minor)
It is not clear how actions resulting from management
reviews are being reviewed to determine their effectiveness.
Nonconformance 05-13 (minor) – Management reviews do not provide an assessment of the
suitability, adequacy and effectiveness of the full EMS.
Opportunities
Management Reviews could be more effective if they considered the performance of key system
components as a way to assess overall system suitability, adequacy and effectiveness.
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APPENDICES
a)

List of Interview Participants

Dave Baker
Rheinhold Betschel
Nyle Calloway
Deanna Campagnini
Mari Favres
Dale Gilseth
Ken Glanden
Bill Hall
Hans Medlarz
Jim Newton
Shawn O’Toole
Keith Powell
Keith Schwamburger
Don Williams

Operator
Plant Manager
Ag Operations Foreman
Env’l Technician
Plant Secretary
Maintenance Mechanic
Operations Supervisor
Ag Ops Heavy Equipment Operator
Public Works Director
Environmental Program Manager
Ag Ops Heavy Equipment Operator
Maintenance Sup’r
Maintenance Foreman
Lab Supervisor

Paul Kneis
Bob Lankford

VP, KF Environmental Technology
Project Manager KF Environmental Technology

Donald Blakely
County Commissioner
Delbert Mills
Neighbor & SAB Member
Steve Rohm
Biosolids Coordinator, DNREC
Dave Wilkins
Farmer
Bill Yonker SAB Member & Neighbor
b)
1.

List of Documents Reviewed (by EMS Element)
Documentation of EMS for Biosolids

Kent County EMS Manual and all documents included in this manual
(note – applicable EMS procedures were also reviewed during each process audit)
2.

Biosolids Management Policy

Biosolids Policy dated 03/31/05
3.

Identification of Critical Control Points

Aspects / impacts worksheet + list of Critical Control Points (10/18/05)
4.

Legal and Other Requirements

Permit APC 2003/0273 Amend 1 (plant operation)
Scrubber permits
5.

Goals and Objectives for Continual Improvement

Long Range Wastewater Master Plan (Jan 02)
EHS MS targets (within 2-05-P01, 10/17/05)
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6.

Public Participation in Planning

KC website (www. co.kent.de.us)
7.

Roles and Responsibilities

SAB meeting minutes 12/12/03
Memo from Levy Court to KC 12/12/02
Letter Medlarz to GETF (9/9/02)
Various position descriptions
8.

Training

Training Log (sign in sheet) for EMS-MS Policy, dated 7/12/05
Training log EHS MS Refresher (10/11/05 – 10/14/05)
EMS Awareness training program
9.

Communication

Brochure – The Biosolids Puzzle WWOA winter 2000
Coloring book – Adventures of FOG
Kentorganite brochure (not dated) & product info (5/05)
Flow diagram – Kent County Wastewater facilities
Article Dover Post 10/20/05 – Treatment plant takes comments on health, safety
Biosolids user survey
Complaint Log (current)
KC website (www. co.kent.de.us)
10. Operational Control of Critical Control Points
Industrial user emergency contact list
MSDS chlorine (Olin 5/99), quicklime (2/95), ferric chloride (9/03)
Incident Log (current)
KF Environmental Technologies Employee Handbook (7/02)
Chlorine tank change procedure (7/27/03)
Tier 2 reports for 2001 and 2004
Summary – annual safety performance award
Various memos from Asst Works Dir to Works Dir re plant operations & maintenance
Limited Marketing and Distribution Permit for Sludge and Sludge Products (issued by DNREC to Kent County
Levy Court 2/23/99)
SOP for Ag OPs and Maintenance
KF Environmental Production Sheet (dewatering) for 10/19/05
KF Environmental D&M Daily Test Sheet (pH) for 10/19/05
KF Environmental % Solids Worksheet for period 10/14-10/19/05
Daily Shift Procedures (log sheet) for 10/19/05
Log book maintained in control tower
Odor complaint response form
11. Emergency Preparedness and Response
Various fire extinguisher inspection tags (inspection 8/05)
KCRWTF Emergency Plan (doc 2-13-P01, dated 3/01/05)
Safety incident reports 8/05/05, 8/30/05, 1/22/05, 10/19/05, 10/8/05
Letters to DNREC re SSO 7/15/05, 6/22/05, 8/9/05
KCRWTF wastewater spills analysis – cause vs time (3/04)
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12. EMS Documentation, Document Control and Recordkeeping
EMS records list (doc 2-11-P01)
13. Monitoring and Measurement
O&M Report March 1 05
Ag operations O&M report (Sept 1 05)
14. Nonconformances: Preventive and Corrective Action
CPAR 04-001
15. Biosolids Program Periodic Performance Report
None
16. Internal EMS Audits
ISO-14001 EMS audit reports July 29 05 & Dec 22 04
KC internal audit checklist
Internal auditor training program (not dated)
17. Periodic Management Review of Performance
Core Team meeting records 9/21/05, 8/24/05, 7/13/05, 5/11/05
Levy Court meeting minutes Jan 11 05

c)

Desk Audit Findings (by EMS Element)

The following “observations” were made during the review of Kent County EMS Documentation (EMS Manual),
which was reported to Kent County September 17, 2005 by the KEMA Lead Auditor. Observations can, if not
corrected, lead to EMS nonconformances. Those observations that are not noted as nonconformances in the
Audit Results section of this report were corrected prior to the end of the audit and the actions taken were
verified by KEMA to have effectively corrected the deficiency.
Element 1 - Documentation of EMS for Biosolids
Observations

None

1.

There is no reference to identify the title or authority of the person approving each section of the EHS-MS
Procedures Manual.

2.

Although referenced throughout the EHS MS procedures, specific biosolids activities assigned to and
being performed by K-F Environmental Technologies and the relationship between this contractor and
Kent County are not clearly described.

Additional Comments
−

There is no reference to any other contractors or contracted activities. Presumably no other contractors
exist, however it could be helpful to include a procedure for identifying activities and responsibilities of
any such contractors for future use.

−

Reference is made in the EMS Manual to “ISO-18000”. The correct designation should be “OHSAS
18001 Specification”. Also “ISO-14001” should be referred to as ISO-14001:2004.

Element 2 - Biosolids Management Policy
Observations

None
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Additional Comments
− It is not clear from MS procedures 2-01-P02 or 2-09-P01 how the Biosolids Policy is made available to the
public or how it is communicated to employees, contractors and interested parties.
Element 3 - Critical Control Points
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− Since the “Aspects and Impacts Worksheet – NBP” attachment does not identify critical control points, it
must be assumed that the CCP are listed in 2-07-P01 (although that is not stated). See observations and
comments for Element 10.
− The definition of “operational controls” (2-07-P01) notes controls as “procedures designed to reduce or
eliminate … CCPs (critical control points)”. This is confusing and not consistent with the definition of critical
control points in 2-02-P01.
− The definition of critical control points (2-02-P01 / 3.2) does not reference environmental impacts.
− It is not clear how the identification of critical control points in 02-07-P01 relates to the operational controls
table for Aspects / Impacts in MS 2-02-P01)
Element 4 - Legal and Other Requirements
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− It is not clear from procedure 2-03-P01 how the applicability of legal and other requirements is determined.
Element 5 - Goals and Objectives for Continual Improvement
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− The objectives / targets / program table in 02-05-P01 is well done, however not dated or approved
(document control?).
− Including specific targets and programs in the EMS Manual may require unnecessarily frequent changes in
that section of the manual.
Element 6 - Public Participation in Planning
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− There is no reference in the “public participation” procedures noted in 2-09-P01 or in the “objectives and
targets” procedure 2-04-P01 as to how interested party input is considered in developing biosolids
objectives and targets.
− The Sewer Advisory Board referenced in 2-09-P01 is not defined.
− The Public Participation procedures do not reference communicating with interested parties about plans for
independent third party verification audits.
− Wording of MS 2-09-P01 / 5.2.2 needs clarification (typo in first sentence?)
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Element 7 - Roles and Responsibilities
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− It is not clear who has been appointed overall responsibility for ensuring that the biosolids management
program and EMS are implemented and maintained or how this is done.
− It is not clear how human, technical and financial resources needed to effectively execute biosolids
program activities are determined and provided.
− There is no reference to Service Agreements (or other contractual arrangements) for ensuring contactors
(K-F Technologies, for instance) perform their EMS responsibilities.
Element 8 - Training
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− Although reference is made to keeping training documents in the “plant office”, no specific responsibilities
for ensuring this is done are noted.
− It is not clear how new employees are trained other than through required annual refresher training, which
could cause excessive time before training these employees (note – “newly assigned process” stated in 5.2
may not cover all new employees).
− Using “etc” (in this procedure and elsewhere) leads to uncertainty and is difficult to interpret.
Element 9 - Communication
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− It is not clear how information is made available to interested parties specifically about the Biosolids Policy,
Legal and Other Requirements, biosolids objectives, third party audit results.
− Contractor roles / responsibilities within the external communications procedures are not defined (note –
even if they do not have responsibilities, this should be stated)
− Responsibility for preparing the Biosolids Program Performance Report (2-09-P01 / 5.2.1.1) and making it
available to the public are not defined.
Element 10 - Operational Control of Critical Control Points
Observations
3.

Inconsistency exists in identified operational controls. Those noted in MS 2-07-P01 are not consistent
with the definition of operational controls stated in that procedure. Operational controls are noted in both
MS 2-07-P01 and MS 2-02-P01, however it is not clear how they are related and the two lists are not
consistent.

Additional Comments
− Operational controls are defined (MS 2-07-P01) as standard operating procedures. While SOPs are often
included in operational controls, there may be several other types / methods of control (e.g. operator skills,
training, permits, contracts, automated equipment).
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− There is no reference or description as to how operational controls needed to maintain compliance with
legal and other requirements are determined.
− It is not clear how legal and other requirements are incorporated into operational controls.
− It is not clear how maintenance procedures are included in operational controls.
− It is not clear how contractors are required to establish operational controls.
Element 11 - Emergency Preparedness and Response
Observations
4.

EMS Documentation does not include or reference the required Emergency Preparedness & Response
Plans.

Additional Comments
− No further comments can be made until this major deficiency is addressed.
Element 12 - EMS Documentation, Document Control and Recordkeeping
Observations
5.

Attachments in many sections of the EHS MS Manual are not dated or approved and therefore not
controllable.

Additional Comments
− It is not clear from MS 2-10-P01 or MS 2-12-P01 how documents requiring control, are approved, except
for “special or specific documents”
− It is not clear what “special or specific documents” are (see MS 2-10-P01 / 6.6)
− There is no reference in MS 2-11-P01 for ensuring records remain legible or to making changes in records
− It is not clear who is responsible for disposal of records
Element 13 - Monitoring and Measurement
Observations
6.

The required documented procedure for assessing compliance with “other requirements” does not exist.

Additional Comments
− The link between procedures 2-03-P01 and 2-14-P01 for compliance assessment is not referenced.
− The link between procedures 2-04-P01 and 2-14-P01 for monitoring progress towards biosolids goals and
objectives is not referenced.
− Document 2-14-P01 notes how information related to biosolids program performance is gathered, however
it is not clear from that procedure how this information is monitored / assessed, or what happens if a
deficiency occurs.
Element 14 - Nonconformances: Preventive and Corrective Action
Observations

None

Additional Comments
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− No procedure exists for investigating noncompliances. Procedure 2-03-P01 does reference
nonconformance correction as part of “compliance assessment” (2-03-P01 / 5.7), however the relationship
between “noncompliances” and “nonconformances” is not identified.
− The procedure for reporting and investigating nonconformances (Corrective Action Procedure) does not
include identification of root cause(s).
− “Preventive” action is considered within the EHS MS as different than corrective action, however, except for
a few references in MS 2-15-P01, there is no procedure for identifying or investigating preventive actions.
− It is not clear who is responsible for tracking progress in completing corrective / preventive actions or how
this is done and how the effectiveness of the completed actions is verified.
Element 15 - Biosolids Program Periodic Performance Report
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− The planned Biosolids Report does not mention including performance against legal and other
requirements.
− It is not clear why the noted Biosolids Report is specified as being issued annually (it may be desired more
frequently).
Element 16 - Internal EMS Audits
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− The stated purpose of internal audits infers these audits will assess conformance with “ISO-14001”, “ISO18000” (should be OHSAS 18001) and “NBP” requirements. A more effective approach could be to assess
whether requirements of the KCRWTF EHS MS are being met.
− It is not clear how the Internal Audit process is used to evaluate performance relative to established
biosolids goals, objectives and performance measures.
− It is not clear how performance against Biosolids Policy commitments is evaluated. If internal audits are
not used to do this, then how is it done?
Element 17 - Periodic Management Review of Performance
Observations

None

Additional Comments
− Reference is made to “Biosolids EHS MS Report”. Does this mean the Biosolids Annual (performance)
Report referenced in MS 2-09-P01? If so naming should be consistent.
− Several Management Review requirements of ISO-14001 are not clearly addressed, including follow-ups
from previous reviews, results of compliance reviews, the status of corrective and preventive actions,
environmental performance (not just MS performance) and opportunities / recommendations for
improvement.

END OF REPORT
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